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EW HIYMN AND TUNE BOOK.
F you want the very best Hymn and Tune

Book for the size and price ever published
r Social Religious Meetings, and use i the
amily Circle, be sure and purchase

M©D"e. ®WD.T Malert.
It has 423 Hymne and Tunes, besides se-
tions of verses for special occasions. It is

inted on good paper and in clear type.
ou will here find your old favorite Hymsn
d Tunes, with a choice selection of the

est modern ones.
P R I C E S .

One copy, cloth bound, $00.60
One hundred copies, 50.00
Copies for examination sent post-paid on
ceipt of 60 cents.

N. P. KEMPI
American Tract Society,

je, 66 40 Cornhiil, Bonton.

O. sing uito the Lord a new song;
Sing unto the Lord all the earth."

or Families, the Prayer Meeting, and
Sabbath School,

HERE all should unite together, young
and old, in " singingpsalms and hymns

di spiritual songs," the new HYMN and
UNE BOOK, 1

Eappy Voices,
i precisely what 'is wanted, and is just the
ook that THOUSANDS have been so long
cd anxiously desiring might be published.
The HYMNS and TUNES are such as all
the

ONE CIRCLE & SABBATH SCHOOL 1
ill love to sing. More than half of thern i
ve the charm of novelty and fresh- t

es%; and the others are old and en- c
ared favorites, selected from the multitude

ready in use, as of sterling value, and wor.
y f perpetuation, are adapted to all occa- J

~ULJAJ JJ~J~J~.

PRI CE S.
In stiff paper covers, with cloth

backs . . . $30 per 100
In boards . . . . $35 per 100

Do not purchase any other book for your
Sabbath School until you have carefully ex-
amined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where CHURCHES and SABBATH SCHOOLS

desire only one book, both for their Social
R•ligious Meetings and Sabbath School,
HAPPY VoIcE8 wili meet their wants better
thar any other one book that is publiahed.
Such endeared HYMNS as thosecommencing-

"Praise to God, the great Creator."
"Just as I am-without one plea."
"Am I a soldier of the Cross."
"My Faith looks up to Thee."
"Jesus, Lover of my soul."
"Hark, tuie herald angels sing."
"Corne, thou fount of every blessing."
"'lo.dav the Saviour calls."
"1Must Jesus bear the cross alone."
"Corne hither all ye weary souls."
"When marahallted on the mighty plain."
"When I survey the wonsdrous Cross."

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds.'
" There is a fountain filled with blood."
"Not all the blond of beasts."
" Oh for a thousand tongues to sing."
" From Greenland's icy mountain."
" The morning light is breaking."
"When 1 can read my title clear."
"Rock of Ages cleft for me.'
"My Country 't is of thee."
"Nearer my God to Thee."

And numerous others, dear to every christian
heart, with such TUNES as Antioch, Belief,
Dennis, Duke Street, Fount, Harwell, Leba,
non, Maitland, Mozart ,Oxford, Pasture, Re-
fuge, Shining Shore, Ware, and others well
known in our devotional meetings, as well as
n the Home Circle, gives assurance that all
bat can be expected of, and in, ONE BOOE,
heap im price and convenient in size, will be
ound in HAPPY VOICES.

N. P. KEMP,
une, 1866. NO. 40 CORNrILL, BOSTON.

N. P. KEMP, sions, and are of unusual variety and excel

ABBATH-SCHOOL BOKST RE The aim hu been ot only t delight the
No. Young, but t do them good-win an guide

No. 0, omuiliBoson. them) ta their beat Friend, cheer themn ini his
service, and draw out warrn hearts and happy
v.oices ini hîs worsihip.

REV. A. McBEAN, The volume contains 244 HymNs, 84 of
Suprineiaeutof olprtae hich are original; 176 TUNES, 95 of wh-chSuperintendent of Colportage aeORitGrNAi.; 176 pages, square l6mo.

FOR THE Please compare the Eize of page, clecrneus
!merican Tract Society, type and strength of hinding. wth any

oser ook of thi claus. and you will be con-147 LOCKsAN STREET, vinced that for sIZE and PRick it is the
HALIFAX, N.8 PP.r à. 19 tllZTI (WA D0!Q' ITTOTO Ibnl

-----------------

r, Communications respecting Colportage
ay be addressed as above. . that has ever been published.
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r HE Twenty.fifth Session of Queen's Coilleg
i will be opened on the THIRD DAY OF

OCTOBER. Matriculation Exaiinations and
Conpetitions for Scholarships in Arts begin or
the following day ; in Theology on 7th Novem
ber. - The Calendar. which contains full infor.
mation on the Subjects of Studv, Examinations,
Graduation, Scholarship s and Pees, can be lad
on application to the Regiitrar, PROFESSOR
MURRAY, Kingston, C. W. a 3n

rTHE Presbyterian Clhurch of Nova Seotia in
ALconnection with the Church of Scotland

having resolved te engage in the
FOREIGN MISSION FIELD,

the Committee are now prepared to recelve ap.
plications. The Committee have in view one ei
the South P'aciflc Islands as their field eà
labor. They are prepared to guarantee te their
missionary fully the usual salary given to mis.
sionaries laboring .in that part of the Mission
field, together with the necessary allowance foi
outfit. &c. Applications may be addressed to
the Convener. Every such application must be
accompanied with ivell attested certificates of
character and qualifications, in order te receive
attention.

ALEX. McLEAN Convener.
Manse, Belfast, P. B. Islaad, February, 1866.

TIHE

. N®WTERT lam. ©IR
-OF TH1*-

Church of Scotland in Nova Scotia and
the Adjoining Provinces,

Is printed and published for the proprietors, on
the lst day of each nonth, at

THE OFFICE OP THE "COLONIAL STANDARD,"
Foot of South Market Street. Pictou. N. S.

The proprietors are willing to illow agents a
commission to the extent of forwarding six copies
for the price of five; or they will send ten copies
for $5. Single copies, 3s. 1 1-2

Communications intended for insertion must
be in hand by the 20th of the month previous to
publication. and nay be addressed " Monthly
Record Ofice. Pictou." Letters on business tu
be addressed te Mr, WILLIAM JAcx.
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«If I forget thee, O Jerusalem! let my right hand forget its cuuning."-Ps. 137, v.5.

Past Feeling.

Two thoughts based on p!ain statements
of the word of Gad, are full of cnmfort in
reference to sinful and fallen man. There is
no amount of guilt which the blood of Christ
cannot wash away, and there is no state nf
darkness and hardness of heart beyond the
converting-power of the grace of God. Sal-
vation " to the attermost" ix open and free te
the "chief" ef siniers. Yet while this is
true, and thousands who know it te be so are
rejoicing in the fact, the painful contrast
sometimes occurs of a soul grown utterly
and finally indifferent te the mercy of Goad.
Such a case is presented in the following
narrative, which conveys a solemn warning :

" Please, sir, George Lewis is dangerously
ill. His friends have sent to ask you te see
him as soon as possible."

This is the firat intimation I had received
of the illness of one, who but a few week%
before had seemed te bid fair te live twenty
years or more.

In a few minutes I stood near the dying
muan. His strong constitution and robust
appearance had yielded marvellously soon to
the ravages of disease. The sl.adow of his
lately fine and manly form lay in a condition
of infant helplessness uipon his deathhed.
. As long as I had known him, George Lewis
as a comparatively regular attendant at the

Lord's day services, and sometimes was seen
et our weekly meetings for prayer. There
was no reason te think that hlm indifference
to spiritual religion was greater tban it is
dalàs that it should be se !) in the case of
most who are « bearers only" of* the gospel,

What he seemed te be, may be guthered fron
the following observations. His acquaintance
with the Scriptures was much ahove the aver-
age. He always spoke with reverence of the
cruths of the gospel. lie gave liberally toward i
the spread of religion at hnme and abroad.
His disposition was reserved, and this natu-
rai reserve had possibly been increased be-
cause, ab an unmarried man, he had spent
much of his life in solitude. His temper
was decidedly gond, and impressed others in
his favonr. No friend or even acquaintance
would have thought it a biurden to render
George Lewis considerable help if he vould
but accept it.

These observations are neces«ary. in order
that the reader may underatand the man ai
he appears in the' following conversation
which I held with him.

"1I m surprised," I observed, "1 tu see you
se ilUf What ails you ?"

A fatal disease, sir.'
"I hope net, as ynm say, fatal."
" There is no doubt about it sir," he re-

plied. "l The doctor bas only jusit left. Be-
fore he did so, he frankly told me I must
make what preparations werp necessary, as 1
could not live more than forty-eight hours."

What is your disease ?"
I dnn't know. Doctor B - will not

tell me what he thinks was the first cause of
my iliness ; but mortification bas now set in,
and there is no remedy."

"My dear brother," I exclaimed, l this is
very painful information. Are you prepared
for the great charge ?"

" As much prepared as I shall ever be."
was his reply.
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There was a cold calmnenes about him, as lie "])Da you thiuk of the filt tbat %,pu must
spoke, that apneared strango under the cir. an q-jickly neet onr Maker face to face?"
cuîmstatnces. Viti the knowledge I possesa- 1 know <bat <lus wilI le the case. but 1

ed of his outward life, thtis tranquility miglht canna eav that 1 t/dnl mitel abolt il."
m-ani total indiffertince, or it might indicate I Shah I pray for vau P and wilI vnu try
settled confidence in God. His words, taken aud Ift up yo.r beari to Ond with til *
ainne, vould perhaps justify an unfavorable "Let me explain, sir. 1 did not send for
infe-ence; but his manner created a difficul. you ; the pop be down stairs did %o svithaut
iv in determining the mtae of bis heart. my wish. 1 entertain much respect towards

Ch:arity incli:.ad me to explain words and you, snd if 1 winhed any one to do as vou
appearances favouraMly ; and, calling up the propome, I should like no one bottpr; but t
fact of his natural reserve to ýustain the me is simpiy ueeless. Ifi'o pray
conclusion, I ventured to hope that the poor will gratify voit, do mn; I am indiffereut."
s'ufferer had long been a secret disciple of the We talked for a tiie. His attention %as
Swiouur. A minute longer, and I stood directed to tle fearfulnesa of bis condition,
trembling ta hear him sn eak. the necessity of repentance, and the pnssi-

Safe then in Christ," I remarked. hility (if it even in the lax lmnur , to tle in-
"Christ P Christ is nohinug to me." Boite compasion a! God, and bis readines

Whit preparation was it you referred to to pardon iosoeoerray cne to bim through
theil P',Tesus. Atter a wbule. conversation cessed,

I4 sald, air, 'as prepared ai I should evèr and hie simply liistened to wlia 1 said. Therst
"wa more placidity in his face tha y eer

Vlat do voit meni ?"'; wqicklysed l any boy after a much talk,
Wiuy1 thitt 1 ain lost, nii tbat wthout a eveuî when -.he suhject of conversation lsas4

"Iknthathethis wil bei coas buontplace.
Tîia rtfly wu.4 given %vith -reat, c pnintt nrtn, Menav taited, lie talk d fr abote min-

'.eVv muc li i it- wnaiwr of a per.to ti f great litea. Tue fohlowiteg are, as oearld wi Y me-
uciiouî ni cliaractar. wln exlîrestiuii> au maor" retains xtem, ni. % ord d n

ticl wiliclu lie wîshes ihose iltérested to Il *YOu are ver kind, sad i tank you for
fetu iall hm flaig. 'your goand wisie sd your e todeavors oui m

For sa itilstalit the thnusghr accirre'd thit hehf; but voul mut not conc de t;t I ato
i-& rpa'nuu wuiîîuatul %Whjtt foliowerl, ut ahI altered by anything you have said. As

tîuiwever. ti.silinLly proved that hie pxicsess. <I tia yon hefire, su i ay agal, (for I paish
emi îunimiîupired tlia tiwe of bis mental facul- il go rut o! te warid hoeItly iniis re-

tues. peec.) 1 have no desire at aili ta converse on
Scastîht t thle wori Il t" which lie had mattera taf religion. o ti H suppoanc your

3:iît uus ini respect oif Iiiintlf, anti aid, talkiig further would ofiand me ; itis n
Th". Son of matis la corne tu mteek aud ta t hat. 1 ara 80 <otail>' irîdifferent iu respect
r-e vois, then, accordiîîg un .our own show. ta persoity religion, that t allow you to

i"g, if vou will blit turi Io lilin for salvatinn. hiend mt re o! nr valtah le tie would lie
Yuu kuuit)W vou ar*e *maoRt.' Yuu aiso kuîw itnsideratesin me. If, adever, you can re-

that Chriet came to rescue thie 'bott.' Ask main, and would mike to hear mv own ac-
thM ' sae e n o? as a poor helplesaand 'lost' cousit of uyself, I wil give i o eadou."

iIsier, and lie will do a to'a pe u ermost. r I expreysed iy readine s to a tn.
I Whank you, air," ne repsied. "for tee d My father bod my moater." me c tainued,

interes ynu take in me ; but atir words are were, accordiwhe t the bet of my j dgr ent
uqeleast. I amn eternczlly lott. There li una good people ; by whicii I mtau, people who
tuiclt <ing as galvation for me. Tere ,he fWaredn pad served God. he t heo did much
matter mut reat." r of aripnfr me up religiae, . T e Scriptures

dViere was cnt a motion perceptiblen Ail m bave know frnth e yout p. y
this was haid wi sh tn apparently utter absence parents were ckiefly intrturnedital u mak-
of uaiu ing me ver%. early iu life intimra-ely acq'îaiu.t-

feie u not," 1 continuhld, hp fray for d ioh the contentd of e Bible. Their
salFatioru, using as your pie& Gods ercy i mode o!f bringing nie up was n derfet;
Chriet Pl. and, if my opiniont were aaiked rexpecting

I have no wish o prav. I feel no con- wbere tey chiefly erred in my traiing, A
cern .t ail about the maper. I know p ust gliould cru baily say <bat i as (u paying
peish; but feel no alarIv, h nr shah 1, I a uch re-tpeet o ey ievit C u inions. ant

Iceahe." ad mreatig me lion much like a upn w e yIj L<Do yuin reieve that there sl adch a be- tas yet a chld. w aofended the Sunday
••g 4s God, sud f hat ma will ehortly be youre sckol, and took conaiderahie interest in it
3udge ?" fter 1 liad reaobed manlr'nd. Th'e gospel

4S Yes, I knnw thlere is a God, and 1 ble- was interesting ta me, and 1 listersed to it
lieva e is grent, a d gooçt andust, nsd attertively sd with feeling. Iea u treoeer

ibat HE WILL PUIStu TE UifGODLvti soe sermons under wicb even wept; but
Then have you no fear P ' o nappearste me nowvery strange ucaw r
SNoue." miuch feeling could ever have been excied
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•by what, for many years, has. not affectei me could weep tinder the tïUth, bât HERE 1s9181
in the least degree. tee! imore."

.once'thought a gnod deal about mak- Thet morning 1calleï '1hehut
ing a profession of religion; but that its now eeyhdli i iii o onrta
thirty years ago. The subject came and watt expecied. Beeore mi lay a breatlles
went forsome tine, but at last was banished forai with scarcely a change in the features.
altogether; and neither lthe purpose .nor de. There were un banda ii hia dctth. I could
sire evert-eturned. Before this, I was tempt. nlt help recallhug bis words, i HxuE I alun!1
ed ti- spend a Sunday ' out' with a pleasure tee no more," ant then exclaiming, IBut
party. That act seemis tu have been the NowP-"
pivot on which my destiny turned. I was a Reuder, let me entreat vou to attend to a
ruined man. Conscience was not dead. tew soleinn ttougits, sitgieàted hy this nar-
Convictions gQaded me sev.rely for a time. rative. Possihly you May have been treat-
I repeated the transgression. Again con- ing convictions of &in andi aisional thoughts
science amute me, but I now argued with it. about living a religious lite lighly; not ex-
*You know how far a man has gone toward actly with intifference, but with muclu les
ruin when he cen turn round and say to con- seriouineas tian )ou should treat matters 80
science, ' You are too liard ; it i not so bad untpeakably weighty. In reviewing yoor lite,
as you make it.' By and by I habitually you remember times when your heart was
absented myself from the house of God muçF. more tender than a ia now; when it
once aday. But thisuingle Sabbath attend- cent you muclà more thinkiiig and atruggling
anre did not long continue. Formornely sri, witl conviction before you comitted in
-except when a celebrated preacher came, I ihan it doea at present; and when doin-
gave up attending a place of worship alto. wrong ade )où, upon reflection, mis-

.gether. erable for a longer time andin a greater ex-
" My life now became one of pleasure. I tent than after.thought does now. "Still,"

never descended to be one of the gross and you say, II am not past feeling; nor can 1
vulgar herd. I cannot better describe to you believe that 1 shah ever arrive at that awful
my relation to ungodly men than by saying, condition of heatY You may be right; for
·they looked up to me as their uperior, a the mercy and forbearance of God are very
kind of arbiter or umpire among avowed ser- great. But it must not b. forgotten that
lants of sin. You are ready to say, 'You many have said the ane tiings, who hwve
are now sorry for your sin.' I answer, No; died in hardness aîd Lmiwnitence. Your
I have not a single feeling of regret, though plain duty, and your interest too, in decisi:î
my reason tells me I took the unwise courie. for God. Trige io longer witl tisne and

"ln the course of time, something-[ dn opportunities. leaitate no more betweeil
not exactly know what, unless it was througl the world and Christ. Stifle no longer Vour
being induced to attend a singing meeting on convictions. »ebateno morewith conscience.
what was called 'practice night'-led me At once go b Christ, and close with his offer4
again to attend a place of worship. It cer- of mercy. Repent and believe in him. i>o
tainly was not any interest I feit id my per- iot talk of "to-morrow ;" for )ou ma) iîL
soitai salvation; for let me tell you, sir, count on il: you know nlt what a day may
for more than twenty years 1 have been pASI bring forth.
FEELING. I have read a good m.iny books But perhapa the diacovery of the state in
upon religious aubjects, and debated about wbich you have heen living is alarming Yeu.
the doctrines of religion ; but I do not re- You tremble lest vour trifling wlîh mercy
member that over that space of time 1 have ahoult be an uupardonablesin. Liten then
ONCE FELT. I know tiat before thia week to the bleased declaration, ' The blood ot
is over I shall be gone. There is a God, and Jesus Clrin Ris Son cleanaith front al in."
there i a day of retribution; and I shall -(l John i. 7.) Theway to safety la simply
perish. Ail this I believe ; but I should not ant clearly ata-ed: I Believe on the Lord Je-
speak the truth if I said I either felt, or that sus Christ, and thou shaît lie saveG."-(Acts
I had a wish to feel. I repeat it, I A:M PAST xvi. 31.) Full ant free mercy is before )ou z
FEELING." Il Wcouoeve will, let him take the ater of lite

Iteader, do yon wonter Tt my tremmling as freely."-(Rev. xxii. 17.) Il The gilt af Gut
he spoke? Again 1 brougt before lm la eternel hid s vi. 23.) Io"rut,"
those truths of the gospel wfcb seemeti yo say pue ted y r m y a raid
most suitahle- to his case. Eçery tîtouglit j0o expewt parily; 1 hanlitge ieart 10 trust
likely to break througlî r.hat awtitidiffereice ',u i Th " rhen listei once moe. I l new
te bis condition atd prospects wai, nccordfng heart," y m ore, "I iln 1 give ou. anti a
to the hest of m ability, preeed upon hlR. new spirit will m put riit yiii ouo atnd wil
1 knelt at his bedside, ani, as 1 couli coni- Iake aoay the stoiy hear out of your flesh,
nianti utterance, prîîyed for him. AIl wat i irivil give you ait heart t tfeat-
uavailing. When 1 looked agaiu at hl (Ezak. xxxvi. 26.) ioes lot lits pnie
face, there waa the tranquilit3 of iîfsncy. meet our casens Thn tr take the tites of
Re interrupt.d my tlought, aîd quietly çe- penitent )avid, and aav " Creae in ;ne a
Marked,, 'eJ.t is uast : 1 remember chion ethan iears, a p t; a nd reuew n right
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spirit within me."-(Pss. ii. 10.) May the yiel unto us, not as uûto Abraham, if fifty,
ýpirit of God enable you to look up, and hie- forty, hirty, twontv, ye., or if ton goad per.
ieve in Christ ta the salvation of your..soul. sati% could b. found in a city, for their Make.
'hen, -with the joy ot happy experience, that city should not he destrayed: buý and if
shall you le able to commend those blessed li nhouid make us an ofier thui large-
vMords to many a trembling sinner: "Him Searoh 411 the gonerations of mon ince the
that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out." foi of our (atler Adam; flnd one man thas
-(John vi. 37.)--Britisl Tract. hath done a-le action which bath pssed froîr

0- i hlm pure, without any main or blemish ai
ail; ad fr hatoneina'aone 0on»' action,

-Justifiloation---the way of it, and our neither nan nor ange! sial! fuel the tormenîs
ned of it. wbich are prepared for both: do you think

- the.z this ransom, te deliver mon and angeis,
IF indeed we have our fruit in holiness, covld b. found to be among tbe sons of menP

notwithstanding, we muet note that the more The ?est tlinga whic we do 7avesotnewhai
we abound therein, the more need we have in tlem to be pardoned, How, then, can we
ta crave that we may be trengthened and do anything meritorious, or worthy to ho re-
supported. Our very virtues may be snares warded P-baker.
unto us. The enemy that waiteth for ail oc-
casions to work our ruin, hath found it hard-
er to overthrow an humble sinner than a The Mountain Stream.
proud saint. There is no mian's case so dan-
tgerous as his whom Satan hath persuaded IT ia not much, but iî'a ail that I can
that his own righteousness shall present him well 31art," said Mr. C., as a benevolent daim
pure and blanieless in the sight of God. If was laid upon bsm. IThe limes are au bard,
we could say we were not guilty of anything and everything is s0 high, I hardly see bow I
at ail in our consciences, (we know ourselves an ta gelbong.11
far from this innocency; we cannot say we "Cheer up, Brother C., God sees. Trust
know nothing by ourselves, but if we could), him. 'Freely have ye received, freely give.'
should we therefore plead not guilty before 4 He tiai watereth shah be %vatered also hir.
the presence of our Judge, who sees farther self' God loveth a cheerfi giver. How
into our hearts than we ourselves can do? absurd t0 ho drunping, desponding, when aur
If our handa did neyer offer violence ta our beavenly Faîher has so uucb, and gives to
brother, or bloodi-thought doth prove us each abundantiy.
murd-rers before Him; if we had never "See that utile fountain vonder, away yan-
opened our mouth ta utter any scandalous. der i the distant mountain, glistening'like a
offensive. or hurtful word, the cry of our se- îbread o! silver through the tangled tsicket,
cret thoughts is heard in the ear of God. If andsparkling like diamondé in ils bealtblul
we did not commit the sins which, daily and aclivity. It la burrying on with its rippiing
hourly, either in deed, word, or thought, we sang to the river. Ses, il passes a magnunt
do commit; yet, in the good things which poul, and the pool hcils il:
we do. how many defects are there inter- i Whitber away, 11111e streamiet P"
mintled! God, in that whichi is donc, respect. i am going t0 the river ta bear Ibis drap
eth the mind and intention of the doer. Cut o! water ; ýd has given me."
off, then, ail those things wherein we have "Ah, you are very foolish for that; you
regarded our own glory-those things which wiil seed h before the aummer la over. h
men lu to please men, and to satisfy our own bas beon a backward spring, and wo shah!
liking-those things which we do for any by have a bot summer, depend upan it, yau
respect, not sincerely and purely for the love will neud il yourself before the summer is
of God, and a small score will serve for the over."
number of our righteous deeds. Let the ho- 4 Weil." qayx the streamit,' if I ans to de
liest and best things we do be considered, s0 xonn, I had houer work while day latt. IfI
we are never better affected unto God than am likely ta suifer from tbe beat, 1 bai bel-
when we pray; yet, when we piray, how aie tep do a i the good I cao while J have the
nur affections many times distracted ! how lune.' And awny it went blessing and rejaic.
littile reverence do we show unto the gzrand ing in ils course. The pool sbook ils head
majesty of God, unto whon we speak! how wineiy, and -11h a prudent foresigbt lsband-
littlu remorse of our own miseries ! how little ed ai! ils me jurcos, letting not a drop stoal
taste of the sweet influences of Hiq tender awav.
mercies do we feel! Are we not as unwilling & "oon tbe midaumner heat came down,
many times lo begis, and as glad ta inake an and it fol! upon the litho stream. But the
end ; as if in saying " Call upon me," Ho bnd trocs crowded ta is brink and threw ou their
set us a verv hurdensome task. It nay seem sbeiîeting branches ov'r it in tie day of ad-
somewhiat extreme whici I will speak, there- vorsity; for il braugb- refreshmenl and life
fore let every one judge Of it even as his own b thom ; and tie sun peeped through ils bran-
heart shall tell him, and no otherwise. I ches and gniiled complaceîsîly upos ils dim-
wiil but onl make a iensd; If Goi sioul ised face, aud the obrds sipei fol tiver tide
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tei; flowers breathed their perfume upon its i Christ's cause, ar.d the conversion ofsinners,
bosom, the flocks and herds lingered hy its if ynu never meet to pray for them ?
banks, the husbandman's eye sparkled witih 10. Are you sure that you fulfil your duty
joy as he looked upon the emernald line that as a Church-mnember while you neglect praver-
narked its course through his fields and meetings? Il neglect of dIuty no sin, and is

meadows; so on it went, blessing and blessed there no probability of your being called to
of all. account for it P

" And where was the prudent pool P Alas, 11. Did any one ever really gain anything,
in its inglorious inactivity, it grew sickly and either in temporal or spiritual things, by neg-
pestilential. The thirsty cattle put their lips lecting prayer-meeting ?. If you think so,
to it and turned away without drinking. The can you prove it P
breeze stoopedi and kissed it by mistake, but 12. Is there no selfishness, or pride, or
caught the malaria in the contact and carried worldly-nindedness, at the root of your neg-
the ague through the region. and the inhabi- lect P If so, ought such things to be encour-
tants tanght it and had to move away ; and aged ?
at last the frogs cast their venom upon it 13. Would il be right to give up the
and eseerted it, and heaven. in mercy to msan. prayer-meetingsP Do you think this would
amote it with a bitter breath and dried it up. ple'se God or improve the cause? But if

" And what became of the stream ? you all the members did as you do, must they not
ask. God saw to that. It emptied its fult cup be given up? Could not the rest find excuses
into the river, the river bore it on to the sea, for staying away, think you, as well as you?
and the sea welcomed it, and the sun smiled Do you not think they would if their hearts
upon the sea, and the sea sent up its incense were as worldly, or as cold, or as indifferent
to greet the sun, and the clouds caught it, about the prosperity of the cause, as you ap-
and the wind caught the chariots of the pear to be?-United Methodist.
clouds and bore them away, away to the very
mountain that gave the little fountain birth,
and then they tipped the brimming cup. God Christian Intercourse of Pastor and
saw to it all; and the little fountain, thoúgh , People.
it gave an fully and so freelv, never ran dry. -
And if God su blessed the fountain, will he Youn pastor may not be in the least aware
not also bless you, my brother, if you give of the situation in which you are.'placed ;
freelv as you have received P Be assured he therefore send for him, and send for him in
will." ime. It occasionally happens that, till the-

-o-

To those who neglect Frayer-Meet-
ings,.

1. Are you alwaya better employed ? If
not, car it be right in you toabsentyourself?

2. Dc you get more good to your own
soul, and do more good to others, by staying
away ? If not, can you be acting wisely P

3. Does your own conscience justifv you,
or have you not sonetimes a difficulty in
keeping it quiet on the subject ?

4. Will a death-bed commend your pre-
sent course, or will you then look upon your
neglect of prayer-meetings with pleasure,
think you ?

Ô. Does not your pastor sufïer by your
neglect? Does it not hurt his feelings, cool
his zeal, and hinder his usefulness P

6. Are not your fellow-members in the
Church discouraged by you, and may you not
thus offend Christ's little ones ?

7. Is not your own family injured by
yournegleetP What willyeur childrenthink
of prayer-meetings, seeing you habitually
mi.glect themi? la it surprising if they neg-
lect then P

8. la there no -reason .to fear that uncon-
verted siniers may be hindered and led to
think lightly of prayer by your conduct ?

9. Can you have a proper concern for the
prosperity of the church, the spread of

resources of the healing art have failed, the-
means of grace are little cared for. It is
only wlen the patient is at the point of death,
and the medical adviser can do no more, that
recourse is had to the spiritual. But suppos-
ing that the ir.dividual has bitherto been in-
different as to the things of eternity, how
comparatively little can such a visit from him
avail ! A mere man, like vourselves, he
does not hold the kPys of death or the invisi-
ble world-he cannot grant absolution from
sin-he cannot pray vou into heaven. Be-
sides, on such occasions let there be no crowd
of neighbors, even though it is a spirit not
of idle curiosiîty, but of purest kindness, that
brings then. A number of strangers and
eager listeners casts a reserve orcr both par-
ties, and what the sufferers would willingly
impart to the pastor's ear i.1 the closet, they
would not. kish to have proclaimed from the.
housetops. And oh ! let me entreat yoa, in
these solemnn circumstances keep not7i'g back.
We d.) not ask you to n,,ihoaom to him vour
inmost feelings, to disclose ail your secret
faults, a% is done in lhe confessional of the
Romish Church. These are not things for
mortal ken or keeping-they b"long to God,
who understandeth the thoughts afar off.
But still you ouglt to acquaint him generally
with your state of mind-your feelings, wish-
es, wants. doubts and diffloulhies, hopes and
fears. Without such knowledge he cannot
speak aright-cannot pray aright. When
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-you call in the physiciata to the ed of sick-
ness, vonu freplv tell hii ail your ills--fon
-etate minutely the varions turns of your îlis-
<-ase, in order tihat he may alleviate or re-
move it. And if this he so needtiful in refer-
ence ta bodily treatment, where, to a certain
extent, one can fori an opinion from exter-
ial symptoms, not less needful is such a
statement for the matn of God, who has to
miiiister to the plagues of the heart-a heart
<eceitful above ail things, and desperately
wicked! If yonu deal dishonestly, it is not sa
much with him as wi:h your own boula, ta
your own hurt antid ruin. H e is compelled ta
speak generally, and sn ineffectivelv-perhaps
to make the heartscîf the righteous sad, whom
the Lord hath not made sad; or, what is
still worse, ta say Peace, pence, where there
is no pence.

Nor is it merely in these ways you may Sig-
nally promote the success of his ministry; you
may-do it as inuch or more by your sympathies
and your prnyers, There are moments when
the grasp of a warm hand, a liok of love, a
sigh of tenderness, or a kindly message, dues
us uinspeakable gond, because telling of iearte
.beating in unison with ours. What a yearn-
ing for human sympathy on the part even of
Goj manifest in the flesh! Pêople anme-
times complain of the little gond which a
minister is instrumental in accompilshing, the
want of power in his preaching. and the pre-
vakce of irreligion or lukewarmress under
his superintendence, when the fault is, in a
greant mensure, due ta themselves. It may
just[ he becanse prayer is restrained that the
blessing is withheld. the Spirit of the Lord is
straiit-eed. P'ray er mov'es Ihe arm that mves
the worll. The prayer of failh can never
fail. Were ail of yan. then, to give vour-
selves to prayter-praving apart, eYery family
nipart, and enlarked by the feeling that other
aspirations were mingling with your own-
were the-re sucli incetse day by day continu-
ally risin îfroni nnny an altar, but gathering
into one gireat cloui, it would come up as of
olden time in sweet memorial hefore God,
till, opening the windows of heaven, He
poured vonl out a blessing that there should
ncot be roome enough ta receive it.-Sermon
and Charge. on occasion of the seillement of
Dr. fierdman at Jielrose. bu Rev. Mr. ilussel
of Yarroto.

Gethsemane.

[This hymn of Bishop Kingo, translated by
Rev. j Jci'rey. with the noble muelody to which
it is lin -ted, is a pupular fivorite in Dlenaîrk.]

Ovt Kedrou Jestas treadeth
To lis passion for us al);

Every hmirnm eye be wceping.
Tears of blood for Him let rail

Round Uis spirit lock the focs.
Place their shafts ant bend their bows,

Aiming at the Saviour solely.
%While the uworld forzake Hii iolly.

Davîi once, with heart aillicted,
Orcased the KCedron's narrow strand,

Clond -1 gloor and grief about him,
WVhe an exile froni its land

Biut. O Jesus! blaiker nov
Bend% the cloud above Thy brow,

Hastening to dea'h's dreary portalt
For the shane and sin of mortals.

Sep how, anguish-struck, He falleth
Prostrate, ant with strugrglin g breath,

Three times on lis God He calleth,
Pnaying that tire bitter death

And the cup of doom nay go,
Till, repiacing inward woe.

Antrel comforts round him gather-
" Not mîy will, but Thine, O Father!"

Sec how, in that hour ->f darkness,
Battling with lthe evil power.

Agonies untold assail Him.
On His sout their arrows shower;

Ail the garden fIlowers are wet
With the draps of bloody sweat,

From His anguished frame distilling-
World's redemption thus fulfilling!

Blut, O flowers abt sadly watered
By this pure and precious dew,

in some blessed hour your blossoms
'Neath the olive shadows grow !

Paradise's gardens bear
Nauizht that can with you conpare

For the blood thus sprinkled o'er yè
Makes my soul the heir of glory.

When as flowers themselves I withe-,
When I droop and fade like grass,

When the life stenms through my pulses
Dull and eve duller pass,

Vhen at last they cease to roll.
Then. to cheer my sinking saut,

Grace of Jesus be tkou tiven-
Source of triumph! Pledge of heaven

-- o--

A PAGE FOR SABBATH SCHOLARS.
Tihe InBdel and his ioy.

There was a gentleman in New York who
was an infidel. lie never went to Church.
He hai no Bible in the house. He did not
helieve that Jesus was a divine being. or that
he died ta save sintiers. Yet when this gen-
tieman was a child, he hiad a pious mother.
She made him read the Bible. She filled tbe
store-roorm ai hig memory with its precious
promises. We shall sec presently of whnt
use these were to himn. This gentleman was
married. iis wiie was not a Christiai.
Thuy hal one child, a bright, intelligent little
hoy. The nurse of this child vas a pions
woiman. She used often to talk to 1im about
Jesus. She had tauglt him the beautiful
hymn-

"There is a happy land,
Far, far away," &c.

His parents, though they were not Chris.
tians, taught him to Say his prayers at night,
and often he would ask theni questions about
God ad the " happy landl," which they laid
founlid it very hard *to anîswer.

One evering the little felloi was lying en
the bed partly undressed; his fatiier ani
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mother wert seated by the fire. Tommy. as
le was called, had lot been a gnod boy thait
day. ls mother had been tellinig his father
what he had lone, and how ehe hud to puinish
iim for it. Ail vas quiet for a while, when
*udleilv tlie chiild broke out in a loud slh.
biing amci crying which surprised his parents.
111. f1ither weit to him and asked him whnt
wast rhe matter.

"I d'iî't wiait it, father-! don't want it
there." be said.

" What is it, my child P what is it?" lie
asked.

l Why, father, I dç.n't want the angela to
write down to-das. 1 doi't wait it there. I
wiv'b it vould be wiped out." Then he cried
again hitterly, and his father vas almost ready
to crv with him. What could he do? I said
his father w-as an itfidel. But now lie put
aside his iiifidelity. He remembered the
truthis of the Bible which his mother iad
taught him wheni he was a child. He turned
to them now, and triei to comfort his dis-
tressed child with tlemu.

, îDon't cry, my dear child," he said. " you
can have it ail wiped out in a minute if you
want."

" How, father, how P" asked Tommy, ea-
gerly.

IlWhy, get down on your knees, and ask
God for Christ's sake to wipe it out, and he
will do it."

He did not have to speak twice. In an in-
stant Tommy jumped out of bed, aad kneeled
down by the bedside. He put up his little
bands, and wasjust about beginning, when ha
looked up and said, "·O, father, won't you
come and help me?"

This was a haid thing to ask. His father
had never really prayed in his life. But lie
saw the great distress of bis child, and how
could he refuse ? So the proud infidel man
got down on his knees by the aide of his dear
boy, and asked God to wipe away his sins.
Then tbey got up and Tommy went into bed
again. In a few moments he got up and said,
"Father, are you sure it's aIl wiped out P"

What a question was this to ask an infidel!
But he felt that he muet give up his infidelity,
as be answered, " Why, yes, the Bible says,
if you ask God from your heart for Christ's
sake to do it. and if y are reailly sorry for
what you have done, it shall be all blotted
out.,

A sweet smile passed over the face of the
child as he laid his little head upon the pil-
low. -But presently hu sat up again ini bed,
and said, " Father, what did the angel wipe
it out with P-with a sponge P"

This was another question that almost stag-
gered his faiter. lHe bad been in the habit
of sayirg that it was not necessary for Christ
to sled His blood that men might he par-
doned. But iiow he felt in a momtent that it
vus necessary. lie could not anlswer his

child's question, unless this was true. So be
saidi.

"No, my child, lot naiih a spoige, but
Vith the blood of* Christ.' l'le Bible savs,

' .The blood uf Jesus Christ clcanselh from»
all sin. "

Then Tommy was satisfied, and soon feil
asleep. Fron that hîour hi. abther gave up
his infidelity and became a Christian. Here

o)u see how useful to him were those gather-
ed fragments of Bible knowledge which lie
had btowed away in his-ieinorr.

Now, my dear young frien'ds, rememier
about these two kinds of fragmente you are
to gather. Begin at once to gather up the
fragments of time, and the fragments of
knowleuige. Form the habit now while you
are young, and it will he of more value to
you than you cati tell.-Episcupalian.

Aigels' Charge.
Annie ivas a very timid little girl. She

did not like to lie left alone in, a dark room;
for sometimes in a stormy night, when the
wind blew ver:r hard, she would wake up and
feel very much frightened by the noises.

One night after she had asked ber Heaven-
ly Father to take care of ber, lier mamma
lifted lier in bed, and after giving her a geod-
night kiss, was just leaving the rooni when
she heard little Annie say, very softly,
"Mamma."

She went back to her little girl's bedside,
to see vhat she wanted. "O niamma!" said
little Annie, "I'm so afraid! I hear such
strange noises, and the windows rattle so."

"Why, it is the wind blowing down the
chimiey that you hear," saidl her mamma,
"and it blows the windows too. I will try
and fasten them more tightly."

Then she put sonie little* wooden wedges
in the windows, so they did not rattle any
more, and then sitting down by little Annies
bed, she said:-

" You don't feel afraid, darling, now when
I am with you, do you ?"

" Oh! no, mamma; I do not mind the
noise, or feel afraid of anything, when you
are here."

" And yet, Annie, your Father in heaven
can take better care of you than I can, and
He is with voi ll th time. I will teach you
a beautiful verse from the Bible, to remem-
ber when you feel afraid:-' 1-He shall give
Ris angels charge over thee to keep thee in
aIl thy ways. They shall bear thîee up in
their hands, lest th ou dash thy foot against a
stone.' When you were out walking with
Robert to-day, you were not afraid, vere
youPl"

" Oh ! no, mamma. I heard you tell him
to take care of me. And so he did. He
helped me over ail the gutters, and once,
when we came to a place where soine
mien were building, and there were a breat
many large stones, he took me up in his
arms, and carried mae over them all." •

41 Weil, I gave Robert charge over you,
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and you were not afraid tr trust hi, and he ment continued for thrce Sabbaths, wlen
took good carc of you. So' God gives lis another clergyman came and intimated that
angels charge c ter all His cbiildren, and the steps were te be taken to have Mr. McKen-
angels will not lot anything hurt you any zie " married to the Church"-that is, induct-
more than Robert did to-day. Once there ed. I left the settlement on a round of du-
was a very good inan who dreamed that he tics as far as River Dennis, and, whilst at
ias in haven. There hc saw pictures of Broad Cove, was informed that there hadR
nany things which had happened to him heen a great riot ut Middle River, and that
during his life. IIe remembered them as men were maimed for life. On returning to
soon as he saw the pictures. Once he lad the settlement, I found that the Presbytery
fallen fron his horse, and was not hurt at all, of the Union Body had been there, and, cou-
though every one had wondered tþat he was trary to the respectful request of our people
not killed. In his dreani he saw a picture made in the morning of the rit, had'perse-
of it, and in the picture there was an angel vered in inducting Mr. McKenzie-a solcm-
holding out his arms to prevent his falling to nity which, in Gaelie, is always expressed by
the ground. Then he felt sure that God had " being married te the Kirk",-nd that the
sent an angel to take care of him. And af- consequence bad been this riot, which could
ter ho awoke frcm his dream, he trusted and ni' have been avoided by the slightest sacri-
loved his Heavenly Father more than ever. fice. The Church was repaired by the Kirk
And now 1 want my little girl te say the people, and cleansed. This was a sad blow
verse once more, that she may remember it mnflicted upon the cause of Christian co-ope-
as long as she lives." ration.

Annie repeated it several times, and then At the request of one of the ministers,
she said: " Now, niamma, you may go down whose brother was foreman of the Grand Ju-
stairs. I will not be afraid any more." ry, the case was brought before the jury by

So ber mamma kissed ber and went away, the Ruling Elder of the Union Body, and a
and little Annie closed ber eyes and vent to truc bill found against several parties. The
sleep, saying: "God's angels will take care cause was tried before the Supreme Court,
of me."--From the Lamp of Love. and the whole proceedings brought up. The

parties accused were all acquitted, the Judge
remarking that the originators of this not

Report of Missionary Services, were the parties who were determined to take

PERFORMED BY THE REV. N. BRODIE, FROM possession of this property against the will

APRIL 1665 TO APRIL 1866. of the owners, and with a seeming intention
of dispossessing them. As the riot had oc-

( ~oncluded.) curred in April, 1864, and the Church had
neither been applied for nor used by the

ON the following Tuesday I loft the settle- Union people for about two years,-they
nient, and vent over some other statirns for having erected a small place for themeelves,
a time. Some das thereafter, one of our where they were accustomed to meet,-it
own congregation was sent to Little Narrows amazed the Kirk trustees very much to hear
Church, where I had services, so that I might that on the 14th of January they bad broken
return te Middle River, which I did. Ser- into the Church, carried away the locks, and
vices were then conducted in the Church for left the building open. On the Sabbath fol-
some time by us without any disturbance. lowing, while I wrs conducting services in
On a Sabbath in the end of March, on com- Gaelie, four men walked into the Church, and
ing te Church, we found the doors all fas- one of them said, in a loud voice, that they
tened, and some person within keeping the were determined te have the Church for Mr.
doors shut. Our trustees were thon inform- McKenzie that day, or during part of it. As
ed that they meant te take possession of the I had passed these men on my way to Church,
Church again. A little. after 11 o'clock on I vas surprised at their disturbing worship,
that same day, Mr.McKenzie appeared, came and that they bad net apoken te me in refer-
where I was, and said that lie wanted te ence to the matter on the way. Between il
make an arrangement about the services. I and 12 o'elock, while I was preaching, and
told him te choose whatever time he liked, after having met in their own place of wor-
and whatever part of the services he tho.ght ship, Mr. McKenzie, preceded and followed
proper. After sone remonstrance on the by a large number cf people. came into the
part of his people, who insisted that he Church and went up into the pulpit i
should come to some terms, he finally fixed down in the pulpit for a short time. As soon
the hour for the commencement and termi- as I was able to be heard,-such was the
nation of each.service, which was agreed to. noise, -I called a meeting of the whole con-
These hours, however, were never adliered gregation to be held in the Church on the
to by him. A fei days afterwards, both i17th of January, and called upon the magis-
parties met, and a committee of three of each trates present to keep peace in the Church
parLy fixed terms such as might continue for during the proceedings of that day. I con-
some time, so that Mr. McKenzie and I tinued a short service that there might not
might both occupy the pulpit. This arrange- be any unnecessary alarm> as I had read in
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the Recor" of the Frec Church of Scotland a , collectins have been more liberal than for-
communication from Mr. McKenzie, declar- merly.
ing that the people would arise in their
strength and vindicate their rights by force. The Colonial Conimittee's Opinion
This communication mt- 1-ve been sent to
Scotland, at the latest, î- month of No- of the projeot of a Divinity
vember preceding. The meeting on Wed- Hall in Halifax.
ieeday was held; but, instead of anything
like terms being aareed upon, it was more In lst number of the Record. among the
like to have endc in a riot. However, I "Notes of the Month," the following occurs
induced our people to leave them in posses- l'he application of dur Synod b th Colo-
sion of the Church for that day, and return niai Connittee for &id in establiabing a The.
to their homes, which they did. A special ological Hall, bas reteived an answer, fot
session of the Justices having met, special decided, but on the whoie favorable-the
constables were sworn in to preserve the Committee requiring a reply ta the question,
peace of the settlement for some time. The whether Queen'a College, Kinlton, might
trustees sent for the Deputy Sheriff to be not meet our wants P" As a diffence of
there likewise. During all this time, and opinion existe as to the correcîaess of the
from the first, no deputation or communica- above interpretati'>n of the Colonial com.
tion of any kind, with a vieiv to dettlement, mittee'a answer, the ansuer itaeif i% sulijnin-
vas offered by the Union Body. The legal ed. It is copied from the Report ù! the Co-
agent of the Union Body in Halifax had lonial Committee ta the last Geieral Assem.
brought some pro posal before the Crown bly
Lands comiitteo, bTt it wao neoer coonu-
nicated ta the trustees of the Church, and its ' lie SubCa mmittee appoined to meeting
ternis were therefore unknown. of Colonial Com iee, held 17th Januar

On Sabbath the 21st January, I went to
the Church at the usual hour. The apecial,
constables, along with the Deputy Sheriff,
were there. The Deputy Sheriff stated that
some man was within the Church, whom he
knew, but would not swear to then. This
man kept the Church barred, so thatwe could
not enter. Shortly afterwards, Mr. McKen-<
zie came, and several with him, and, though
warned by the Deputy Sheriff, forced their
vay past the constables, and, tapping at the

door, was admitted, repeating a place of a
Gaelie psalm as lie was going in, and, at the
same time, the Deputy Sheriff calling upon
some magistrates present to witness this
iotous proceeding. When he reached the
pulpit, the psalm was seemingly repeated,
and a poor weak-minded man that goes about
the settlement fron house to house. a bro-
ther of Mr. McKenzie's, began singing the
same. I told the Deputy Sheriff to, take the
nmes of these people during the singing of

the psalm, and he went in and found the man
who haa kept the Church shut, underneath a
pew. One of the magistrates warned them
of the riotous procedure, and the Deputy
Sheriff repeated it i» a loud voice. By this
time, about ten people were with Mr. Me-
Kenzie in the Church. Thereafter the peo-
ple dispersed and went to anotrer piace.
The Church was from that time left wholly in
their possession, and, as we could not be al-
lowed to pass the ronad in pece on the Sab-
bath, even 'o a private bouse or school-room,
I was obliged to change the hour of worship,
so as ta avoid unseemly strife, even on the
%vay ta, Churchi.

As to my mission in general, I may say
that I think that there is an improvement in
the moral conduct of the people, and that the

1866, having, in terma of Minute of their ap-
pointment, carefully pierused and considered
-(1), A letter from Rev. Allan Pollok of
Pistou, dated 3lst October 1865; (2), A let-
ter from Very Rev. Principal Snodgrass of
Kingston, of 13th December 1865 ; and (3),
Draft of proposed Minute as to new mode of
admmnisterng mission funds for behoof of the
Colonies--beg respectfully to report as fol-
Iowa :

1. IThat Mr. Pollok, in namit of the Synod
of Nova Seotia and Pince Edward Island,
and seemingly with1 concurrence of the Synod
of New Brunswick, represents the great im-
portance to the Church in the Lower Pro-
vinces of Canada, of a Divinity Hall being
eatablished in connection with Dalhousie
College, which lias at present professorahips
only for literary and scientific studies, at
Halifax, Nova Scotia. He states that, with
the exception of two brethren who have lat-
terly recommended delay, he two Synods are
unanimous in requesting the Colonial Coin-
mittee's co-operation and assistance in the
matter, to the extent of contributing a simi-
lar sum to what fs given annually t uth Lro-
fessor of Divinity in Kingston College, Up.
per Canada. The two Synods in the Lower
Provinces are ready to undertake each to mise
£100 arnually, towards the remuneration, or
temporary supiply of the pulpits, of two of
their brethren having congregational charges,
who could do professorial work during a pro-
posed summer session of three month-%; and
they suggest that the Professor of Divinity,
whom they ask the Colonial Committee to ap-
point and pay, might, hesides presiding gei-
erally over the Hall during session, be of
much service as superintendent of missions
in room of the late Rev. J. Martin.

Mr. Pollok urges a variety of considera-
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tions which in his view render the proposed Kingston College, to hold himself " respon-
institution of a Divioity Hallfor the Lower sible for a moiety of salary-one hundred
Provinces necessary Io the prosperity, if not pounds"-to such additional professor; mean-
to the existence, of the Church of Scotlaàd ing obviously, however (from what afterwards
branîch of the P1resbyterian Churcli there. appears), by the word moiety, not a half, but
He mentions the somewhat startling fact a portion, of what is to be given as such pro-
thaît, while during the hast twelve years the fessor's salary. He regrets to find that the
Colonial Conmittee have sent out twelve mis- Trustees cannot provide the necessary addi-
sionaries to the Synod of Nova Scotia and tional sum, which he thinks should he £250
Prince Edward Island, or on an average one added to the £100 for which he would hold
yearly, preciscly the same number of thein hinself responsible ; and he expresses a san-
have left the hounds of the Synod, which lie guine hope that the Colonial Committee will
cat only explain by supposing either that they contribute either the vhole £250 or £200 of
had been superior mntii to what could be suit- what is needed, even although the current ex-
ably provided for in so poor a colony, or of peniditure in behalf of the Canadian Chuirch
such unpopular gifts as to call forth little sup- should be otherwise lessened to that extent,
port from the community. He contrasts the wlich latter alternative, if necessary, he be-
prosperity of I the other Presbyterian bodv," lieves would be preferred by the Canadians.
iof Nova Scotia, wnich it is presund consists It appears from the Principal's letter that
of ain aalgamation of F rees cnd U.P's, hav- there is already one other professor in the
inig a Divinity Hall, with the barely stationary i.heological department of Kingston College,
cuandition of the Churcli of Scotland Synod but he gives no hint as to what particular
without such: adjunct,-stating that in 1841 branch of tuition he would devolve upon the
" the other Presbyterian body" haed twenty- additional professor; nor does he furnish any
four ministers, and the Svnod in connection evidence that the Synod of Canada either are
vith us twentv-three-nhile the former has urgent for the institution ofanother theologi-

now above one hundred, and the latter not cal professorship, or would prefer the sumi
quite so many as in 1841 ; but, as obviously named to be expended thereon to its being
important facts-such as the intervening applied to the furtherance of more immediate
Secession in 1843-are overlooked, this con- missionary work.
trast is of little use. He anticipates greater III. That the Secretary's Draft Minute
good from a Divinity Hall in the Lower Pro- proposes (sect. vi.) that henceforward " re-
vinces tihan bas been) hither to realised, or cati quests for missionaries as well as for aid to
be expected, fron the similar Hall at King- ministers and churches be communicated
ston,-the average yearly number of licenti- through" a " Colonial Association or Com-
ates during the last tix years from the King- Mittee of Synod or Presbytery, as the nase
ston Hall have been onlyfive, and the secu- nay be, and only after fhe said Association
lar openings fer clever young men in Upper or Committee have resolved to grant a rea-
Canada being numerous and tenpting; where- sonable proportion of the total sum required
as throughout Nova Scotia a mucli larger in enh case; and that the same rule apply to
nîumber of eligible candidates for the ministry aIl other grants whatsoever."
could readily be obtained were the facilities It appears to the Sub-Committee that the
for study increased bv the institution of an information recessaiy to guide the Committee
easily accessible Divinity Hall. Mr. Pollok to a right deliverance on the applications
adds that accommodation for classes could made by Mr. Pollok and Principal Snodgrass
easily he obtained in three large ruooms con- respectively, being in some respects defective,
nected with St. Matthew's Church, lIalifax, and instant action not being absolutely es-
and that the late Rev. Mr.Martin having he- sential, it may he well first to consider the
qiueathed a very fine lhbrary for their future scheme propounded in the Secretary's Draft
Divinity Hall, they have not everything to Minute ; and then if this is substantially ap-
provide; and that, moreover, so soon as the proved of and recommended to the General
subscriptions for the endownent of one of the Assembly for adoption, it may be sufficient
literary professorships in Dalhousie College reply for the present to both reverend gentle-
are fullv gathered in, they would forthwith men, to send them copies of this Minute, witlh
set about doing something towards endoving a request, that, in any further communications
the Professorshipî of Divinity, and thus relieve they may make to the Colonial Committee,
the funds of the Colonial Committe of the it will he necessary that its provisions be had
annual sum which the Synods are now solicit- respect to.
ing. It night at the same time be well te ask

I. That Principal Snodgrass, feeling bis Mr. Pollok whether the Synods of the Lower
present dnties as Principal and Prinarius ,Provinces could not send their students of
Professor of Divinity ton onerous for him, theology to Kingston College, where a fuller
expresses an anxious desire tiat an addition- staff of professors might lie maintained, in-
ai Professorship in the theological depart- stead of sending then to a scantily equipped
ment be instituted, so as to relieve hitm of faculty of divinity at lalifax ; but if they pre-
sone of his tutorial vork. To facilitate this, fer the latter, to mention some of the reasons
he says he lias offered to the Trustees of for the preferenee.
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And as regards Principal Snodgrass's ap- Beawr.-The United Presbvteîiqn Record
plication, it might be well to desiderate evi- contains a most interesting account of the
dence of the Syhed's active concurrence in deatb of Punyi, a convErt nt this station.
bis views as to the urgent need of the third She is the flrst wbo has been taken. Onty
professorship, which could best he given by three years ago she forsenk lîaibenisr and
their contributing the larger portion of the was baptised. lier development as a ripe
funds needed, instead of simply asking the Christian, meet for glory, has been nost ra-
Colonial Committee to add to their past lib- pid and in reading the account of lier last
eralitv. ilitess, we are led tu marvel at the wonder-

-o- fui grave of Qed. She retaiîned. tlîrough a
severe aud protracted Illness, perfect trust on

Missionary Intel-igence. the promises of God; tu her they were ya

(Frni he oui an Frein iIirîonry e-a nd amen in Christ Jesus. At fir8t, during
(Fro d m om and Freigo Sioan. her illness, éhe took delight in the book ocord of the Church of Sotland)similar passuges

INDIA. of Seripture, but latterlv, as death drew nenar,

Lodiana.-The "Pioncer" of India bas an Inoue but Christ and Pis own words Recm-
intcresting account of this mis;ioc, establish- ed te satisf bier." Treugh ail uer il nes

in! Bde a ofl Puyi ae conert aths tation.ud

ed by the Arnerican Preshyterian Chtîrch she irs the it seo h asbere aun only
hirty years ogo. 1h ere are row in connec- 'keng recoterngoh foronae Il athen I an
tin wwth it eleven stations, superintended ra nar
hy seventeen miscienaries and fifiv native ging away te bo witb Jesus wandered

catechists, besiles Scripture-rendér a pd long in the jungle of acn," sbe ohoule say,
Il but Jesus came and tok re by the hand,

severers andru protracte areess perfec truto
the proise f t o l duhter, hewee yea

pluyed in bazsar preaching, tract distribution, mend »ac teo nie, ' y dauthe, cospel of
and itinerating. 'Therg arc scholocs at all Ch.'s "ute tuo glorey lis e Godspael cf
the stations, and in tbe desert of Laore hian isitn Christ Jes du
Jhese are suited ta ail ages and cpssses.s

Soma f tbe native teachers bave studied the Poona.-In rsad cntrast t thos cheering
eindoo and Moercmedan systeans, ad arch acconts are notes of a preaching tour in the
thite able te cope wih those clever but mis- Bemhay district, by a missiouary. The state-
tikn devotees. Zenana work flourites at ment, though widely circulated, bas net been
bany places, and ter is a boarding scool contradicted, and we fcar is net exaggerated.

for girls t bigh caste, te whic h a Christian We refer te the building sud main aiuing o
lady devotes ber attention. idl temples by the Goverment of thisceun-

The incme f this- Punjaub mission try. Even the meathen use ths as an argu-
amounted last yer te £1930. Surely, when ient agains t embracing Chrisianity, and say,
te sece suc resuits toro a e agncy, we ay m If you Christians believe idtlytry te he

take courage and enter by that soniclsed wrong, th.n wy do you repair eto r templei
door whicnd Mohams enw set epen. and psy annuao grants of moey tu the god

Cuitddapa.-A flourishin mission ras es- ad ba iestrs i Wby this suppression f
tablised ere forty years wo bf the London your vihs gf rigbt and justice in he case o f

Mîssouay Sciey. fli ditrit blons t our godsalsîne, when you impose taxes upn
me padras, Presidencv, sad is situated bc- our ruiers, and confiscate our exroery at

tareen Madras and flomba-y. It is a great îyour p)leasura ?" Somae of the mare enligbt-
mart for cotton ad indigo. At tbhc present ened uderstand tiis policy, but the mass of

ady devotession nuttern pdo the people do net. by the Gov ernmen t re-Cisthe in aou 20is Pate oumiession tr. for the collectorate of Pooia, arg i-
Chies suc rebult e hstag tuenc we 0 m saated that in ene C ear tevrty idl temples

taecore sand12 eutetrbtian rng-cgons were built wud repaird et tbe Govern ent

ado hich God has o sto, op ren. s and pay annua rant mone y toul.I the gods

labour, preac ig the Gosel. Many girls ean Pests? ," ue s a euppre sioni o
attend the sreools, som cf whao iave sncedo orevies of righ are i thedcase o
tharried sripture-resders and catecdists, se- temples, and in that ouf pMroas £ a7.67.

ire now Mngagead in ioparting te others that oAbout as uuch moe is aonually pthd u elgh-

mar i fo cotto anda iniotthh rsntee nestndthst P ovice butth maso

knovledg-- wlîich tlîey theinselves rceived. I a u h ut-cu rvne.'la
The Society for te propagation of the Gos- are people do bt t >e Gnenmente
pel bave aise etlibdamissiomn in this Christ ; aud is iL uer. incunihent on everv
istriea and athe n 0ig0boring eue of Kurnool. Cristian ta lift uc ts voice aginst sh iii-

ebidrn ow eciv Chita isrc ion, y tated, atmone year twet p dl temples

ay hare 1000 couverts and oedly taree or-t te Gvnmen

tted te shool, sme f whm hve inc bay rnesdteny £69,859o aen paid Heonav lito

aried mssioaries. u this district tere d ndo tepes f at of adra 87 a.
re nearly teli ir tojothers suat i Abe cou aspeuc more iP s nuallycpaid i

eks. o uly hc fields are ripe unto te bar- gross" te N haoea
est, but Sc re are the reapes Pray e
le Lord of 10e bavesr that ol- nay theeor The qu rayr cf Gao 's peole are earnestlyest, ~~1 but wmpirre ar thgraerePay
abourers endowed with Iis own needful asked for this rerote empire. A great
race. . change bas taken place there during the past
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four years. Formerly the missionaries were
regarded as spies, but now they are welcom.
ed wherever they go. The governuent have
authorised achools to be opened, and placed
them under their care. Four Protestant
Churches now take part in the work. Many
young men have been sent to learn English,
and, from the character of the class-books in
use, the elementary truths of Christianity are
freely discussed and commented on during
lessons. A medical missionary bas a dispen.
sary, which is thronged with patients every
day. The Ton Commandmente and passages
of Scripture in Japanese, are hung on the
walls, and read by the patients. The gov-
ernment of Jeddo i. making errangements
for opening a school there for a hundred
young men of the higher classes. They are
to be instructed in English and French, and
the missionaries are invited to take charge of
the former. A Japaneee-English dictionary,
containing 40,000 words, is nearly ready for
the press. The missionaries have also been
engaged in a translation of the Scriptures,
end it i. hoped that soon the four Go@.
pela, at least, will be ready for publication.
Many of the intelligent adulte despise the
Buddhist creed and priests, and go to the
houses of the aissionaries to atudy the Scrip-
tures. In consequence of the conduct of the
Jennits in former years, and their expulsion
from the kingdoms, the government stili en.
force etrong measures in regard to Buddhism.
Levery obild must be registered in a heatien
temple, or is denied burial. None of the
former ediots against Christians have been
revoked; they are only in abeyance. Honce
the need of earnest prayer, that the Lord's
purpose may he made manifest, that Chris-
tian liberty may be proclaimed, and this day
of small things be an barnest that the 32,000,-
000 of Japanee shall yet form part of '.hat
heritage which God has given Hie Son for a
possession. To the urgent prayers of God'e
believing ones we commend the cause.

MADAGASCAR.

The news froma this island are as cheering
s ever. On a single day, in the end of
March last, there were admitted by baptism ,
into one single congregation, 143 persone.
That congregation now embraces 600 mem-
bers, asd ranks with an ordinary town cou-
gregation at home; and yet this is in a hea-
then land !

-o--

Proposed Reunion of Presbyterias in
the United States.

TuE two General Aseemblies of the Pres-
byterian Church in the United States of
Aierica, by a happy providence, met this
ear in the sanie city, at the sanie time.

'They convened at the city of St. Louis, Mis-
souri, on Thursday, May 17th, at Il o'clock,

A. m.-the New School in the First, and the
Old School in the Second Church. The WO
bodies consisted of nearly five hundred com-
missioners from most of the States and Ter-
ritories of the United States.

It may serve to show something of the
wonderful rapidity with which AmerieO'
towns and cities spring into being and ad-
vance in population and wealth, to recall the
fact that thirty-five years since the city Of
St. Louis contained scarcely more than 6000
inhabitants. Its now closely approximates to
200,000, and is advancing at a rapid rate,
especially since the termination of the war
and the aboli ion of slavery. Its position o
the Mississippi, midway between its source
and mouth, and near the confluence of the
turbid Missouri, rising 3000 miles away i'
the Rocky Mountains, is unrivalled for an
inland city, and makes it probable that, to
the near future, it will become the metropolg
of the Great Republic of the West.

The disruption of the Presbyterian Church
of the United States of America occurred
twenty-eight years since, at the meeting of
the General Assembly of 1838, in the city Of
Philadelphia. From that time to the pre'
year they have stood entirely aloof from e
other, bearing the same name, adhering .o
the same symbols of faith and order, and Ye
pursuing an entirely independent cour«•
Twice only have these two General A&e0'
blies, previous to this year, met in the sade
place-once, in 1846, at Philadelphia; ad 4

once, in 1856, at the city of New York. 0
the former of these two occasions, an invit
tion was extended by the General Assembll
of the New School branch to the other M'
sembly, to unite with them in the celebragio
of the Lord's Supper. The invitation Wf
declined in such terms and for such reo8»
as entirely precluded a repetition of the 0fe
On the second occasion, ten years since, ,1
official recognition of each other took place'
and none was sought. This state of jealou*
rivalry and recrimnation continued for a
riod of twenty-four years.

At length, in the good providence of 00d'
was inaugurated the war of the geat reb-
lion. The Slave States rose in their might
and in great wrath, to sunder the bonds O
the great Republic, and to establish a
slaveholding Confederacy. The New Se ao
branch of the Presbyterian Church, preva'
ing mostly in the Northern States, had b-
come, as early as 1857, entirely relieved /
all connection with the slaveholding churche*
of the South. The Old School branch had
extended itself widelv in the Southern State''
so that about one-third of the bodv wV*
deeply interested in the maintenance of the
system of legal oppression. At the disruP'
tion of the bonds that bound these States to
the Federal Union, the greater part of tbe
churches also broke off fron all allianceWt
Northern churches. A Southern GeneT
Assembly was organised, for the nmai
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nance, chiefly, of the Divine right to hold Old feuds were not so much as thought of-
men in helpless and hopeless bondage. A AIl was kind, humble, fraternal, Christian.
kindlier feeling sprang up between the New They resolved, as by acclamation, to put an
School and the Old School at the North. end to the long-continued estrangement, and
Ardently animated with the same love for to come together, if possible, in one great
their imperilled country, they were led to put organic union, just as soon as' all prelimina-
forth common efforts for the preservation of ries could be settled.
the Union, and to make common sacrifices In full accordance vith this feeling, it was
for the overthrow of the rebellion. This led proposed by the Old School Asseimbly that a
to a proposition in 1862, on the part of the Joint Committee of Conference should be
Old School Assembly, for a friendly corres- created of nine ministers and six elders froni
pondence, by delegates, which was heartily each body, thirty in all, to whom should be
welcomed by the other Assembly. A new referred all papers and questions on the sub-
era of good feeling followed. The asperities ject of renoviag the long-standing reproach
of former years vere laid aside. Differences of a divided Church, and of merging all their
were forgotten, and agreements remembered differences in a common agreement to bu and
and cherished, in the growing desire for an- continue one, and only one, ecLlesiastical
honorable organie reunion of the two bodies. communion. The proposition met with a
The churches on both sides spoke freely of cheerful and unanimous response on the pait
the near prospect of such an event, and ear- of the New School Assembly, and the Joint
nestly sought it in prayer and conference. Committee was resolved upon. The mem-
The entire abolition of slavery, by the utter bers of the two portions of the committee
suppression of the rebellion, during the last are taken from every part of the two bodies,
year, and the determination of the Southern and have the confidence of their brethren.
churches not to return to their former con- The Rev. John M. Krebs, D. D., of the city
nection, but to maintain a separate ecclesias- of New York, is the chairman of the Old
tical existence, removed the chief and almost School portion, and the Rev. Thomas Brain-
the only obstacles in the way of the desired erd, D.D., of the city of Philadelphia, chair-
consolidation. Differences, it is true, in the- man of the other portion.
ological interpretation, and in some minor But it would be a pleasant thing if 1867
matters of church polity, have, in former should bind up the gaping breach of 1837.
years, divided the two sections of the church; One generation is enough for the great Pre-
but these were as nothing in comparison with byterian host to have been mnarching under
their differences, theoretically and practically, divided banners, and all good men outside
on the subject of slavery. As soon as it be- their communion will rejoice if brethren so
came certain that the South would not return long estranged can once more come together
to the Old School body, these last at once in a union of principle and feeling.-.c-
avowed their purpose to seek an organic change.
union with the New School. o----

Such were the circumstances in which the
two General Assemblies met at St. Louis. Ohurel Statisties.
The Old School chose for their Moderator
the Rev. Robert L. Stanton, D.D., one of the TnE following article front the Canada
professors in the Theological Seminary of Presbylerian is not inapplicable te our Church
Danville, Kentucky, but a staunch patriot, Lu this Provincee-
and ardently in favor of the contemplated Oue great dilficulty which -e find, in at-
reunion. The New School made choice of tèmpting to arrive at the true position of our
the Rev. Samuel M. Hopkins, D. D., one of Church, is the wantof statisties. Nonehave
the professors in the Theological Seminary of been published for some y and even thobe
Auburn, New York, no less in favor of the which were )ubihed were înost iniperfeet,
union. Soon after the organisation, over- from the extraordiuary reluctance shown b.
turcs were made by the Old School Assem- many of the sessions and trustees of the co"-
bly, and accepted by the New School Assem- gregations throughout thelrovivceto forward
bly, for a Joint Committee of Conference on the required information, After persuver"ng
Devotional Exercises. It was agreed that for two years, the committee, theroughly
the two Assemblies should meet first on the heartened at thc resuit of their labors. Mhich
evening of Mondav, May 21st, in a joint were not smaU, gave up the apparenîly hopc-
gathermg for prayer and exhortation; and less, and certainly thankless task of ning
then, on the evening of Wednesday the 23d, bricks without straw, of t givea
f>r the united celebration of the Lord's Sup- I fair statement of the position Of the Church,
ter. The first meeting was held in the Se- i ithout the i"forniation beiag furnishel that

nind Church, the second in the First Church. %vould enable thenu to do so.
ach bouse was crowded. The serviceswcrc That whwrever a eure record o the transac-

îuost appropriate. The long-estranged breth- tions o? an), orgaiiis;d bady is kept, there iS
ien of the sane household came together for rost life and greater energv, is
1he first time in tventy-eight ycars, and their Brin- the mn urgent cluinf before the pub-

zearts; werè knit togethe-r as never before. 1lcP, one in vhich their sympathies ould uc
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enlisted and their interest aroused, one for its ministers regularly, keep its Sabbath
vhich a large sum of money would be requir- Schools increasing aud doing good, adding

ed, vhich would" be illingly supplied by all by itq mens to the increase of the hock. it
who had the means, and by many whose is by these ments that the whole operations of
means are very linited. How are these the Church are to ho kept l, motion-Ilunie
means to be obtained ? Is it by leaving the Missionnry work cxtcndcd--ncw field8 cuhi-
matter to itself, by allowing it to take its own vated-the -vaste places of the land turned
course, and trusting for noney to come in into a fruitful garden. Iow is it that so li
vithout any arrangements being made to re- ny refuse to conply vith resolutions of the
ceive it? On the contrary, even for those , and negleet to give an) information
causes which arouse a sudden burst of enthu- of their position, holding themselves aloof i»
siasn, and whieh scarcely appear to need any cold isolation, and indiflèrence to the gcneral
instrumentality in carrying them out, machi- good P Do the office-bearers never consider
nerv nust be devised to direct them and to how much their labours would be lightened
turn to the best advantage the desire which comparing what they are doing with Nat
is felt to relieve the wants which have called other congregations, iot richer than thons,
forth sympathy. Publicity is needed, not are able to ccompliil We ail know the
only to make known wvho is ready to take power of eulation in the heart; liow,
charge of the means of rendering assistance, under its stimulus, men are able to porla
but ilo to show what has been done vith what they wouid otherwise beliove iaipassi-
the contributions, and to show how they have hie. Where there is a want of sistem, noth-
been applied, and if they have been distribut- ing great can be looked f0r-Work seems to
ed judiciously. And if this is necessary i bang heavy-and the slightest exertiot ap.
the case of a sudden spontaneous outhurst of e to becomo a burdea. Ras not evory
liberality, in a cause which appeals in a strik- one heard grunibiings about there bei
ing manner to our minds, as for instance the ways demands for Church purposes, for Sab.
calamity which lately overtook Portland, bath Schools, for nissionnries, by the very
sweeping away in a day the result of years cf peie who are doing least, and this gruni
inidustry and toil, and leaving so many desti- b disheartens the ministors aad session
tute, how muuch more is it required in the dai- from naking any effort at ail. If they would
ly and yearly claims for the support of ordi- try what a Htil publicity would do;*if tiey
iauces on which so many look with indifier- would show exaetlv bow iauch was giron

ence, forgetful that the want of them is a far yeariy, and put h aiongside of what is given
deeper loss than any other that could befall a by, perhaps, a neghhouring chaige, tiey
eommunit. 'tould b astoished to, fknd how soon the

Amon our congregations, ibo are nost fault-finding would disappear. And if ever
successful lu cayrvingý, on congregatiotiai work, congregation forward to the coaîrittec o1up locil efforts, i contb t statisties the truc state of its atiairs, there
;pread the gospel in their ow'i iiighbour- wvouid be femer coapaitts of unpaid minis-
hoods, and at the same tinte in ion- ters Cnd a lukeart peope. e do n et
vard the goneral sciimes of the Churchv? Is say that the mere acet of sedig li an n-
it those wirch are the wvealthiest anîd nîost at nuan report would ork this change; but the
ease liu this Norld's goodsP Is it yot rather fact of doing lc vould aivaken more lite,
those which, ivithout any superabunldance of would leid to tho devsing of scenves to ofipe
nîous, have their energies directed by,- judi- jofl the stigna of eing decad to every naim
tious office bearers, wvho give proper pbiici- ani of taoid g no ateocst eve in those rhinns
ty ta, what is being dote, and have their an- f which night seni to appeal most str engle d
lnal reports mindie up in a business likýe îay? thîir feelings la their yn more imn ediate
Lt wouid bo invidious ta mention any of thèse concerns. ÉE-vervy Church but our own pub.
by ninie to the disparagement of olber con- lisiies informaýtic;n of its affairs. The Church
gregationR, but there are some charges ln our of England Canada, lias a very fuhl atd
Church whose labour f love and whose self- minute reporet; te iMethodist Church, the
denvittg efforts put to shame die menîbers of Canada ?i sbyteiia Churce, have the sarne.

îaly churciios, îvhose -wealth is very nwuch Why should te ho alone l this noglct?
:roater. Yet those sa, contributitîg do ilot 'WVhy shioulà tho careicssness and tîegiect of

ble Whr ther is ev wan of tenth-

Jècl that t!y are unduly burdeted. lme s)s- 1a part of our officedfor-wrk seem to
e iav-e adopted lets evhry indivihual betiefit of asccrtainitg wherc exio neaktess

perstobeoe brdn.Hs otevr

know wirntis required, and this campeis hiw, or strength of our Church is to fou d
a~s it irere, to give somethîiig. Large suis As long as '%re aie unable or univiiii to -iye
iironi country congregations are mot nmade up to Our adhercnts the information they inusi
I) nti. flfty',oarhundred dollar subscrip- a Scwillhave, eforetheir in trest an the

tICii, fol th fw, utarerasei b qurtrswpeed who arlong les n hi prges gruim-

-1111dollars eularln contributdis hy tee peded and rte tr iisterd s
rioama. Rkgular associations, correct ac-I

c'î,i)t't, fuifl reports, these are the ineans h îbye teo W ni. gurdoch, aiq·, formerly 0
which a hureh or eai cotinregation of f-Ialtfi, and whose death r. noticed i every
Churci oa kee its affai s prosperous, ta NO, left £20 fo St. lukewa m teows Chur.
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'Commission of General Assembly of of the mine; but taking her up on
the Church of Seotland. 1 one side, and down on the other, :here is not

- 1 another nation that represents so much Ch is-
Tus Court met on the 8th of this maonth (Au- tianity as Old 'England. If you do not like

gust). the Moderator of Assemblv in the chair. to hear it, I like to say it ; and the strongest
The business before it was a resolution on the o no
Confession of Faith. kt wviii bc seen by readers on te face of ti .globe to
of last month's Record that there was a dins- c kingdom. It is the strongest kmtgdomn, and
sion on this subject before the Assembly in Jnue the one that is least likely to be shaken down.
vhich resulted in a resolution to the effect that England ias been destroyed every ten (-r

"Church judicatories be dir4cted and enjoined fteen years fro n the time'of Armala to the
to see that all persons who shall have signied the >fent day in the ime of en. Ev-
Confession shall not directly or indirect]y depart teent dny, ia the prophecies of men. Rv-
therefrom. but shall loyally and consistently ad- ery few ye'ars she lias been ahout to be over-
here thereto." This motion was generally sub- thrown hy sea ; she lias beeri about to be
mitted to, but, since the meeting of Asseinbly, plaughed tip by land ; she lias heen ahnt to
counter-expressions. and from some leaders hb stripped of her re.Qources in India, and
within the Church, having arisen, it 'was now other arts of the glohe Nations havemoved, seconded. and agreed to, that whercas M p •
the General Assembly, at its meeting of 30th formed alliances against her, the ariies and
May. pronounced the following deliverance:- fluets of the civilized world have gone ahouit

" Whereas it is essential to the peace and lier ; her interest%, political nxîd pecunlliary,
unity of theChurch that her relation to the Con- have been repeatedly and violently astiled,
fession of Faith as lier doctrinal standard shall and 3et she lins stood as she n1ow
be loyally and consistently mniutainaed; and mistress of the seas, and the strongest powerwhereas the doctrine and government of the r
Church, as set forth in the aforesaid Confession, on earth, betause sle has represented tn-
have been diseredited by the expressed opinions moral elemei.t."
of persons of influence in the Church;-the Gen-
eral Asiembly direct and enjoin ail the judica-
tories of the Church to sec that ail piersons who
'shall have signed the a'foresaid Confession shall An Act
not directly or indirectly depart therefrom, but
shall loyally and consistently adhere thereto. TO REGULATE THE TENIPORAL AFFAIRS (IF
4nd whgreas it has been reported that the ex. THE PRESBYTERIAN CUURCH IN TIli COI-
pressions of opinion thus condemned and pro- oN Y OF NEW SOUTH WALES. [zlssented to,
'hibited by*the General Assèmbly have been re- 121h May, 1865.]
sumed since its rising, the Commission instruct
the Agent for the Church to send a certified ex. Whereas by an Act of Couneil passed in
tract of last General Assembly to the Clerks of the eighth year -of the reign of His late 3a-
the several Presbyteries of the Church, to be jesty King William the Fourth nunber seven
communicated to the first meeting of the said certain powers privileges and advantages

It may be added that the passin of tw m<- were conferred upon the Presbytery of New
tions upon conformity tothe Standards this year. South Wales and the Ministers of the Chur-
proves the importance the Church attaches to ches and Congregations under its spiritual
the subject, and her fear lest her members and superintendence And whereas hy an Act.
ministers depart ftom the faith. and the body be of Council passed in the fourth vear of the
no longer united, sound, and faithful. Hold reign of her Ma'esty Queen Vicoria number'fast, then. the form of sound words; and meddle o -e -. .
.not with those given to change. À. w. I. eighteen the several powers privileges and

advantages conferred upon the Preshytery of
-o- New South Wales and the Ministers of the

Congregations under its spiritual superinten-
England--the sources of her Strength. dence by the said Act eighth William the

Fourth number seven were vested in the
BY BENRY WARD BEECHER. Synod of Australia in connexion with the

Established Church of Scot and and the Mi-
THE proudest sovereign in the world is nisters of the Congregations under ils spitit-

Queen Victaria. She dignifies womanhuod ual superntendence as fully and effectually to
and motherhood, and she is fit to sit in em- all intents and purposes as if the said Synod
pire. There is one reason why the Englisi had been specially named and mentioned
throne is the strongest also, because it is so therein And whereas silice the formation
many legged. It stands on thirty millions of of the said Synod of Australia another Pres-
people. It represents the interests i he i hyterian Synod lias been formed in the said
masses of the subjects. Another reason whyi Colony known.as the General Synod of the
England is the strongest nation is because it Presbyterian Chnrch in New South Wales
is the most Christian nation--because it has consisting of certain Ministers and represen--
the nost moral power. It has more than we tative ruling Eiders of certain Congregations
have. We 4ike to talk about ourselves on of Presbyterians the Ministers and rul-
the 4th of July-we love to fan outselves inig EIders of such Congregations not
with eulogies-I know her stubborn conceit being under the spiritual superintendence
-1 know how many things are mischievous of n'or having any ecclesiastical connexion
among her conmon people, anmong her with the said Synod of Australia And
operativts of the factory, among lier serfs whereas there is a Congregatior of Presby-
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terians assembling in Philip Street in the lings and the sites of the "same respectively
Cily of Sydney kilown as a the United Pres- and in ail burial grouunds and glebe lands ard
bterian Church in Sidne" vhich lis mnot in ail other lands and premises which at the
under the .piritual superintendence of nor time of the passirg of this Act are held by
has any ecclesiastical connexinn with tle any Trustee or Trustee.< for or on behalf <f
said imo Synods <'r <ither of them At.d any Ministers or Co•gregations as Ministefs
wherens the said two Siida aniid the t.nid or Congregations under the spiritual super-
United Presh3t:erian Ch'urch in Sidney and intendeice of or in connexion with the said
the Mliiister thereof liaie agreed to unite to. Sinod of Australin or which are held for or
gethier aid foni nie Chuurch to lie called oni hef or are used by any Conigrega.
- 'lle Presbyterian Church of New South tions of Piesbyterans which at the time of
Wales" and also to form in acdordance with the pnssiig of this Act shall be under the
Presbytrinusagea supreme governing body spiritual superntendence of or in connexion
for the said Chuich to be called "TheGereral wvith the said General S)nod of the Presby.
Assembly of tie Presbterian Church of New terian Church in New South Wales or for or
South Wales" And whereas the said agree- on behalf of the United Presbyterian Church
ment cannot lie full% carried into effect without in Sydney or the Minister thereof shall con.
amendiung the said recited Act Iurth Vic- tinue to be held hy the same Trustee or
toria tmnnmber eighîteen in manner hereinafter Trustees and bis and their lawful successors
provided lie it therefore enacted by the subject to the powers provisoes and declara.
Queen's Moht exe-lient Majesty by and with tions now affecting the same on behalf of the
the advice aind consent of the Legisiative same Ministers and Congregations ard their
Counicil and Legislative Assembly of New successors as Ministers and Congregations
South Wales in Parliament assenbled and unîder the spiritual superintendence of or iii
by the atuthorit% of the same as follows:- connexion with the said General ARsembly

1. From and after the publication in ihe of the Presbyterian Church of New South
New South Wales Gorernment Gazette of a Wales as fully and effectually in ail respects
notice that the,said Presbyterian Church of as if the said lands and premises had been
New South Wales arnd the said Gèneral As- granted and conveyed to such Trustee or
sembly of the Presbyterian Chuich of New Trustees upon trust for the use of the said
South Wales have been respectively formed Ministers and Congregations as Ministers
such notice to be signed on behalf of the and Congregations under the spiritual super.
Synod of Australia and of the said General intendence of or in connexion with the said
Synod of the Presbyterian Church in New General Assembly subject to and in confor-
South Wales respectively by the persons who mnity with this and the said recited Acts and
shall at the time of the formation of the said for no other trust or purpose whatsoever.
Church and Generai Assembly hold the office 2. Any Minister recognised býy the said
of Moderator of the said Synods respectively General Assemblv of the Presbyterian Church
and on behalf of the said United Presbyterian of New South Wales as a MinisLer of the
Church in Sydney by the Minister of the said said Church shall be capable of being the
Church for the lime being ail and every the Minister of any Ccngregation under the spi-
several powers privileges and advantages ritual superintendence of or in connexion with
which are now vested in and belong to the the said General Assembly ani te officiate
said Synod of Australia in connection with in and be the Minister of any Church used
the Esablished Church of Scotland and the in connection therewith any declaration or
Ministers and Congregations under ils spiri- provision in any grant or other deed relating
tual superintendence under and by virtue of to the lands hereditaments and premises held
the hereinbefore recited Act fourth Victoria in trust for such Congregation te the contra-
number eighteen'shall be transferred from the ry notwithstanding.
said Synod of Australia te the said General 3. Nothing in this Act contained or thatAssembly of the Piesbyterian Church of New may be done under this Act shall be deemedSouth Wales and shah vest in and belong to prejudicially to affect or t deprive any pet-the said General Assembly with respect te son of any right privile e advantage or emo-ail the Ministers and Congregations compre- lument whatsoever which he now has or tohended in the same and under the spiritual hich he is in anywise entitled any law tosuperintendence thereof as fully and effectu- whenary nwisting.
aly to ail lintents and purposes as if the said .e conTrary nowihstanding.
Presbyterian Church of New South Wales 4. Ti s Act sha be styed and may be
and the General Assembly of the said Church ced as IThc Preshyterian Curch Act of
had been nažned and mentioned in the said 186.
recited Act and had been invested with ail BASIS OF UNION.
and the like povers privileges and advanta- 1. That the designation of the United
ges thereby conferrel on the said Synod of Church shall 'e " The Presbyterian Church
Australia in connexion with the Established of South Australia."
Church of Scotland And thereupon ail and 2. That the Word of God, as contained in,
every the estate right title and interest in ai) the Scriptures of the Old and New Testa.
Churches and Chapels and Ministers' dwel- ments, is held by this Church as the supreme
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and only authoritative rule of faith and prao-
tice.

3. That the Westminster Confession of
Faith, the Larger and Shorter -Catechisms,
are the subordinate standards of this Churoh ;
but that in adopting these standards, this
iChuroh is not to be held as approving of any
thing in them whieh may he supposed to
countenance persecuting or intolerant princi-
pies, or to deny or.invade the right of private
judgment.

NOTE.-That the forn of Presbyterian
Church Government, and the Directory for
Public Worship, are regarded by this Church
as containing excellent suggestions on the
points discussed, and hence as worthy of the
careful consideration of Ministers and Office.
òearera.

4. That by Christ's appointment the
Church is spiritually independent, and is not
subordinate in its own province and in the
administration of its own affairs to the juris-
Adiction or authoritative interference of the
civil power.

à. Tnat. this Church asserts for itself a
separate and independent position in relation
to other Churches ; and that its highest Court
shall posses supreme and final jurisdiction
over its inferior judicatories, oflice-bearers,
and membera; and that it shall receive min-
i,4ers and probationers from other Presbyte-
rian Churches applying for admission, on
their affording sa.tisfactory evidence of their
qualißcatione and eligibility, and subscribing
the Formula in accordance with these arti-
cles.

THEI CHURCH IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Presbytery ot H alifax.

TE Presbytery of Halifax met, according
to adjournment, in St. Matthew's Church,
Halifax, on Wednesday, 1st August. Sede-
runt: Rev. G. M. Grant (Moderator), Rev.
John MeMillan, and Dr. Avery and James
Thomson, Esq., Representative Elders. The
Rev. Mr. McCunn, of River John, being pre-
sent, was invited to assist the Court in its
deliberations.

The meeting having been opened with
prayer, the minutes of the last regular meet-
ing, and of the pro re nata meeting held
during the sitting of Synod, were read and
sustained.

The Moderator then stated, in behalf of 1
the Clerk, that the Rev. Mr. Law had applied'
for and had received certificates enabling
iim to draw from the Treasurer the money
due to him, and that the congregation of
Truro had fulfilled their obligations. The
Moderator also reported that the appoint-
ment for the last day of July at Truro had
been kept.

Owiug to the expected arrival of three
young clergymen-Mesrs. Grant, Gordon,
aàd Fraser-from Scotland, before tlhe next

regular meeting in November, it was resolv-
ed that the nîext meeting of the Court be held
on the last Wednesday of Septemite·.

The Moderator was instructed to grant the
Rev. Mr. MeMillan an order upon the Trea-
surer of the Presbytery's Home Mission
Fund to draw the sum of £25 as half vearN
supplement, and also £1 ös. as travelling
expenses to Halifax when supplying St. An-
drew's.

All the congregations within the bound-
of the Presbytery were instructed to prose-
eute the Home Mission Fund with energ%
during the present year.

The Moderator promised to do what he
could, as formerlv, to find supplies for St.
Andrew's till the next meeting of the Court.

The Presbytery, being informed that they
were deputed by Synod to present the Ad-
dress of Synod to Ais Excellency the Lient.
Governor, appointed the members of Court
residing in Halifax to present the sanie as
soon as received by the Moderator.

The Courtthen adjourned to meet on the
last Wednesday of September at 11 o'clock.
A. M.

Closed with prayer.
JOHN MoMILLAN,

clerk pro. tein.

Presentation te Rev. Mr. Goodwill.

ON Tuesday afternoon, the 28th uilt., a
'committee of Ladies waited upon the Rev. Mr.
Goodwill, of Rogers Hill, while cünducting
lis Bible-class exercises in the Church, and
presented hini with a purse containing $47,
accompanied by the following address:-

R oGEtR's HILL, Aug. 27, 1866.
Revd. Jonlti Goodwill:

BELOVED PASTOR.-We, whose names ,are'
hereto annexed, in behalf of the ladies of
this part of your congregation, beg to offet
you this amall gift ($47), desiring you to ac-
cept the same as a stight memento of our
attachrnent to you. We further beg to give
expression to the sincerely cherished hope
that you may long continue to laborwith that
untiring and benevolent zeal in your work of
love which has heretofore been your suc-
cessful characteristie. And, finally, may the
blessed God ever render your faithful labours
in the Cinurch of bis dear Son, subservient tu
the high and holy purpose for which lie hath
placed you amiong us. May the Holy Spirit
teach us all hy his blessed influences-you to
impart the tidings of the glorious gospel, and
ourselves to receive and be benefited by the
sane.

Submitted in behalf of the 'ladies of St.
John's congregation, Rogers Hill, by

MUs. JoHN SUTHIERiLAND,
MIss JANE SUTHERLAND,

" LizzE SUTHERLAso,
MARGARET MCKENZIE,
LIBBIE MURRAY.
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REPIN., 1 instance, in the case of the town schools, tlih
-minister can visit his school each Sabbath;' EIt 1'JlI, Aug. 28, 1866. lin the country, he inust-content himself with

'To Mrs?. i i;/iand. and the ohlier an occasional visit to ·the various district
Ludierf'ommwiee': 'schools. In nearly every instance,,the town
AIlow mig to î hn~ -voiî, with all m' hear't, 'schools use a lvnin-book; 'the country

schools confine themselves 'to the Psalms
part of Ile cor'grgîtjioi, fi tlle handsomr and Pairaphrases.

pursenow pre'seitrd by yMu. Tlelieveme..l 'he town schools are as sfollow
,with much l-t.te accep)t of thi. i lookVd. (1)--St. Andrew!s, Newfoundland,
for-gift, as a token of respect and atachment (2)-St. Andrew's, Halifax,
on your part ; and if anything dune heto- (3'-St. Matthew's. Halifax, '
forein the di.charge of duty among you, (4)-St. James', Charlottetown,
has been the cauîse cif drawinigfroi ou tis û tö)-St. Andrew's, Pictou,

lexpression (if gratitude, I trust tiiat this (6)-St. Andrew's, New Glasgow.
mark of esteen blînll only prompî)t and stti- A few others, such as those in the villages· iliaie me to more and more diligence. Fiur- of Wallace, Albion Mines, &c., partake partly-loer. I ure y 6u that th n hope expesg of the character of town ·schools. AiU the
n'y luig cîni ee mn zeai and love mi C the others may be classed as country schools.-dischîare of' siniisterial duties among you, The following is an approximation to ourto me iîded is 'uy gratit ing ; and I ea rn present nunbers:-I:. the six -town schools,tnopi-. whîile God sees at proier to pre. we have about 701) scholars and100 teachers.-sri the tes whiîh innw exist hetween us amd In our country schools,-numbering about 45,hiid ii.4 t< gei iîg lth leiir t nu is itength we have 1400 scholars and 140 teachers. The

lh e ie - n ge, xaif l t my cal ox . F nllyour proportion of scholars w ill thus be èeen to
'hoooie'eiee, tfit.le i iisuments expIressmigyou be about 7 to each teacher in the town, andgod wishes for my prosperity in the Chuîrcli 10 to each teacher in the country.*of GodM dear bn, afiord me boun less satis. The difficulty of taking all our schools un-'faction. And à trust by the help of God's . . . e
:Spirit ta ie enibh-d to hreak onto veu e er our supervision arises from the fact that
bread oif lif<', and feed both the laribs anid the country schols are for the rost part
·sheep of the 'flock. At thle sane timne le- mixed schools-that is,composed ofchildren
'siring earnestly that the Holy Spirit of Pro benging to denommations other than our
'mise may dmpress your minds by His graci. tohm
'ous word, and bring your hearts more aad With regard ta the use of a common

emre arî oforinitv wiîh Hi il.I Seheme af Lessons' or of acommon Hymu-more into cofHs wil. May book, the committee do not undertake toGoda blessing be uit you. Again I heartily make any definite suggestion. It may be
yours sincerev necessary, however, to remark, that when no

Your smcrely i-n-book is used, considerable care shouldJous GOODwitt. he exercised iii selecting Psalms and Para-
phrases suitable to the young; and, on the

[Report oTCommittee on 1Sabbath Schools. other hand, when a Hymn-book is used, the
Psalms and Paraphrases should not be en-

Turs coimittee, it will be remembered, tirely excluded.
was appointed to do work of a preliminary There is one other point to which your
kind, viz: to collect statistics and to enquire committee desire to call attention; and they
into the working of our Sabbath Schools. It wish to do so were it for no other reasoi
is well that this subject has been taken up than to establish some link that will serve to
by the Synod; and your committee are of connect all our schools with the committee
opinion that the Church is indebted to the and iith one another. That connecting link
Rev. gentleman who brought forward the may not, in the meantime, be either a com-
overture last year. mon Scheme of Lessons or a common Hymn-

The Sabbath Schools within the bounds book, but it may be a common circulation of
are of two kinds, viz.: town schools and those excellent and Cheap eriodicals that
country schools, and between these two class- can now be had so abundantly and so easily.
es there are several points of difierence. Ini! It nmay suffice to mention The Children's
neatly every instance, the town schools are Paper (Nelson & Sons), The Child's Paper
composed of children belonging to our own (American Tract Society), The Band of 1Jope
Church ; the,country schools include children1 Reviewv, and The Sabbath School Messenger,
of other denominations. In nearly every in- any oe of which can be had for 12ý cents
stance, the town schools use a scheme aof les- a-year; and for furnishing more extended
sons; the co.uitrv schools use noue. ln reading to the older boys and girls, there is
nearly every instance, in the town, the teach- an excellent fortnightly paper, The Canadian

'ers have week-night meetings for united pre- .Messenge, 25 cents a-year. The convener
paration and united prayer; in the country will be happy to take in hand the regulai

4they dispense with these. In nearly every ý monthly or fortnightly supply of these.peri-
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odicals to any of our schools who nay not tion would not be so able nor so willing to
have hiithierto been receiving them. Let our paV when they found that the Church became
teachers earnestly nake use of this instru- vacant as soon as they got involved in the
mentality, and, along with the other means, t debt, and remnained vacant for several years.
it may be blessed cf God in adding maniy The state of imatters being such, it is evi-
lanbs to the Saviour's flock, and swelling dent that the sui required to liay the build-
the number of those "around the throne of ing vis far fromn being rculized when the
God in heaven" . pews were sold in 1860. It turned out that

"Vhose sins are all through Christ forgiven, after all the prosecutions and arrestient
A holy, happy bnnd " resorted to for enforcing payment, there was

Respectfully submitted, still £220 awanting wihen the Bazaar was set
RoIni.RT McCuNs, ConVener. on oot last year. The notes-of-hand in pos-

session of the conimittee, supposing themi aill
Barney¾ River Church. good, would not make up the half of that

suin. But a nunber of the notes were little
A gaod deal has beei donc by the public better thai waste paper. Some could not,

towards liquidating the debt oii the Church and some would not, pay; some had left the
at Barney's River, and it may be su))osed country, and.,somae ivere dead. And when
that, after taking such interest in it,theyîwill the contractor gotjudgment against the act-
be anxious to know lov it becane so unfor- ing memhers of the building committee for
tunately involved, and what condition it is the whole sum due, they did not kiow wlere
now in. I to look for the money. Fortunately, the

.The Church is a substantial building seat- i Bazaar held last y'ear proved a success; the
ed for 500 or 600 people. It appears to have vhole proceeds, inxcluding contributions from
been rather expensive, however, for the style neighbouring congregations, anounted to
and quality of the work. The carpenter's £152, exclusive of expenses. And the arti-
contract amounted to £755; and the money cles sold this summer, together with' the tea-
paid for the site and other extra expenses meeting, cleared £22 more. These suais,.
swelled the sum to £780. The idea had along with what was got from those in ar-
gone abroad that when the pews were sold rears, proved sufficient to pay off the whole
and the grant froni the Colonial Committee debt, besides leaving a balance of nearly £12-
%vas obtained, the whole sum required ivas in the hands of the tea-meeting committee.
secured, and the building committee had - It has been proposed to expend a part of
only to lay their hand on it any time they that sum in decorating the pulpit. It is a-
liked, and pay off the debt. There could not pity that aètive steps are not taken also to
be a greater delusion. Though every scratch fence the ground and lay it out tastefuIy
of the pen representing subseriptions, and around the Church. Let us hope that it wilf
pew sales, were convertible into good money, not be lost sight of. Such a thing would be
there would be a deficit of some £20 or £30. a graceful net on the part of the congrega-
But the fact of the matter is, that at the time tion, to show the public their respect for the
their late minister left, there was only about Church, and t heir appreciation of the sympa-
£350 of the monev realized, leaving sone thy and nid received from other congrega-
£427 to be collected. For the greater part tions. .
of that suin the building committee got Barn'cys Rive, 171h August, 1866.
notes-of-hand fron the purchasers of seats,
and from those who promised subscriptions.
But for a considerable part of the sum thev Notes of the Month.
got no notes; and when they tried to rais'e
the money, some of the parties disputed, and aTz short but eventful European war has
that successfully, their right to pay. apparently terminatel. Prussia has. gained

To understand the state of natters fully, fime and territory ; Italy has gained territory
it must be observed that the Church was far and lost sonie fame : whereas Austria has
too large for the requirenents of the congre- lost both territory and faune. Prussia be--
gation. When the pews were ready for be- comes the head of a northern Gernian confed-
ing sold, it was found that there were pur- eration, and Austria ceases te be a German
chasers only for about two-thirds of then; POwer. Protestantism gains in political in-
consequently, a higher price had to be set fluence by the success of Prussia, and Roman
upon those sold, so as to cover the cost of Catholicisun loses by the defeat of Austria.
the building. And the result was. that whei This short but bloody conflict will be the-
the iurchasers had time to consider their ieans of changing the- arns of infantry
bargain, and ascertain that they offered one- soldiers in all modern armies. The terms of
half or one-third more for their pews than peace are not yet finally settled. The with-
was-the rule in other congregations, they be- drawal of French troops from Rome has
gan to grumble. And when a man begins to been postponed.
grumble at what he has to pay, it is far more A LAnoGz London denonstration in favor
difficult for him to part with the money. ofthe rejected reform bill pebduced something
Resides, we may be sure that the congrega.. approaching to a riot. Lord. Stanley an-
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nounced the foreign policy of tie Goveru< in Madras £87,678, and aboutas much in Ben
ment to be pacifie. Parli" t has beex gal and the northern provinces-i all,
prorogued without any se'féement upon amounting probably to about £200,000-
' Confederation." While the Habeus Corpos This enormous ex diture for the supporl
act is still suspended in Ireland is statedis noticed by the natives
that that country never enjoyed greater pros- an inconsistency, and hinders the gospel.
perity. TpE REv. W. C. SMITH, the Free CburCb

UNITED STATES politicS are ifi a state of minister in Glasgow who 'as called
great agitation. A great convention bas met to account by his Presbytery for hi&
ai approvel of the President's policv. We i the decalogue, bas received
are more interested in the check whicà the mernorial of condolence, signed hy the office-
protectionist policy has received in Congress. bearers and 900 inembers of hi& congregatiofl
'le Associated Press pays £400 a day fo r Canada lresbyterian announces that,
Atlantic Cable telegrams, and hence ail Our
public despatches come through the States. has had an organ for some time, without 8P-

Mn. MACDOUGAL annoinced in the Cana- parently meeting vith any opposition frai
dian Parliament that he had been for some any of't 1 e members, and aters, if we are
lime in receipt of despatches declaring that correctly informed, are about to follow the
no decision would be come to in the Imperial example."
Parliament during the present session. No Tuu readers of tbis number will find the
Canadian delegates have, consequently, gone concluding part of Mr. Brodie's report, au"
home to Britan. The Protestants of Lower will there perceive that our people in Middle
Canada are dissatisfied with the arrangements, River have met with constant annoyance
that have been made in the Lower Canada a most persevering and thoroughly plannec
Iocal constitution, with reference to educa- persecution. The parties there cannot agre,
tion. There bas been a growing dissatisfac- and why P Because the Kirk people waht no
tion for years in that country with the at- more than a share of the churcb-corres 0pd-
tempts of the Roman Catholic majority to ing to the property tbey hold Il At; while
control the education of all classes. other party vant the whole. While 010e

IN our IIome Record, we are favored with wants the half, and the other the whole,
some interestIng statistices of the contribu- course they don't get on smoothly, and never
tions of the Home Churches. will. It is easy to see why those who 00ye
Church of Scotland Home Missions, £103,366 what doçs iot belong b them will make 1l1
Free Church H. Mission, 21,565 peaceable-offers, and adhere to no arrala'
U. P. Church Home Mission, 10,183 ments in the interests of peace. A pite0l'
Church of England, 200,000 whine about persecution is the invariable Te
Otber Churches in England, 130,000 source of those who cannot auceeed in unlig
Treland Home Mission Societies, 53,000 fui attempts. Mr. MacKenzie and his elder'

- 1marching to the forcible entrance of a chUtCb
Total for Home Missions, £518,114 door, singing a Gaelic psalm, would be
MTSCFLLANEoUs SOCIETIES. ridiculous sight were it not too much of

British & Foreign Bible Society, £171,375 sacrileious nature. Our friend8 in Cap
British Tract Societv 10725 Breton deserve much sympathy. A. P.
All other Societies, 09,249

Total, £587,879
COLONIAL AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.

All Scottish Churches, £ 56,000
Fanglish Churches, 590,000

Total, £646,000
Thus in Great Britain. one million and a

half sterling is spent on missions, not t
speak of the regular income of the Churhes,
and local and district efforts not accounted
for.

D, the last two Home & Foreign MIission-
artj Records, we find many interesting articles
on Indian missions. There is evidently a
growing interest awakened in our Churei in

a favor of Foreign missions. It is stated that
the shameful practice of government sub-
sidising the erection and repairs of heathen
temples still continues in India. In Boinbay
presidency, £69,859 are paid for this purpose;

----

M. MCGREGOR begs to acknowledge tbŠ
following monies fron Cape Breton :-
From the Rev. John Gunn. for the con-

gregation of Broad Cove anent Dalhou-
ste College Fund $2Do •0

For the Lay Association 8
-o-

Presbytery Clerk's Fee.
East ard West Branch E. R. Kirk-session $4 0
Earltown apd West Branch R. John do.
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SCHEMES OF THE CHURCI.

1866 YOVNG MEN's sORiNE.
August-Col. St. Andrew's Ch .Pictou £6 1 0

Cape John congregation 1 10
W. Br4pch E. R congregation 5

£12 l
S. Go3»o,, TresfW*

Sept. 3, 1866.


